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ANTIMALARIAL MEDICATIONS 
AND THEIR MECHANISM OF 
ACTION.
AntimAlAriAl medicAtions or 
simply AntimAlAriAls *re * type 
of *ntip*r*sitic chemic*l *gent, 
often n*tur*lly derived, th*t c*n 
be used to tre*t or to prevent 
m*l*ri*, in the l*tter c*se, most 
often *iming *t two susceptible 
t*rget groups, young children *nd 
pregn*nt women.
Specific*lly, *ntim*l*ri*l drugs 
m*y be used to tre*t m*l*ri* in 
three c*tegories of individu*ls, (i) 
those with suspected or 
confirmed infection, (ii) those 
visiting * m*l*ri*-endemic 
regions who h*ve no immunity, to 
prevent infection vi* m*l*ri* 
prophyl*xis, *nd (iii) or in bro*der 
groups of individu*ls, in routine 
but intermittent prevent*tive 
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tre*tment in regions where 
m*l*ri* is endemic vi* 
intermittent preventive ther*py.
Anti m*l*ri*l Agents

QUININE : it h*s * long 
history stretching from Peru, 
*nd the discovery of the 
cinchon* tree, *nd the 
potenti*l uses of its b*rk, to 
the current d*y[when?] *nd 
* collection of deriv*tives 
th*t *re still frequently used 
in the prevention *nd 
tre*tment of m*l*ri*. 
Quinine is *n *lk*loid th*t 
*cts *s * blood 
schizonticid*l *nd we*k 
g*metocide *g*inst 
Pl(smodium viv(x *nd 
Pl(smodium m(l(ri(e. As *n 
*lk*loid, it is *ccumul*ted in 
the food v*cuoles of 
Pl(smodium species, 
especi*lly Pl(smodium 
f(lcip(rum. It *cts by 
inhibiting the hemozoin 
biocryst*lliz*tion, thus 
f*cilit*ting *n *ggreg*tion of 
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cytotoxic heme. Quinine is 
less effective *nd more toxic 
*s * blood schizonticid*l 
*gent th*n chloroquine; 
however, it is still very 
effective *nd widely used in 
the tre*tment of *cute c*ses 
of severe P. f(lcip(rum. It is 
especi*lly useful in *re*s 
where there is known to be * 
high level of resist*nce to 
chloroquine, mefloquine, *nd 
sulf* drug combin*tions with 
pyrimeth*mine. Quinine is 
*lso used in post-exposure 
tre*tment of individu*ls 
returning from *n *re* 
where m*l*ri* is 
endemic.Use of quinine is 
ch*r*cterised by * 
frequently experienced 
syndrome c*lled cinchonism. 
Tinnitus (* he*ring 
imp*irment), r*shes, vertigo, 
n*use*, vomiting *nd 
*bdomin*l p*in *re the most 
common symptoms. 
Neurologic*l effects *re 
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experienced in some c*ses 
due to the drug's neurotoxic 
properties. These *ctions 
*re medi*ted through the 
inter*ctions of quinine 
c*using * decre*se in the 
excit*bility of the motor 
neuron end pl*tes. This 
often results in function*l 
imp*irment of the eighth 
cr*ni*l nerve, resulting in 
confusion, delirium *nd 
com*. Quinine c*n c*use 
hypoglyc*emi* through its 
*ction of stimul*ting insulin 
secretion; this occurs in 
ther*peutic doses *nd 
therefore it is *dvised th*t 
glucose levels *re monitored 
in *ll p*tients every 4–6 
hours. This effect c*n be 
ex*gger*ted in pregn*ncy 
*nd therefore *ddition*l 
c*re in *dministering *nd 
monitoring the dos*ge is 
essenti*l. Repe*ted or over-
dos*ge c*n result in kidney 
f*ilure *nd de*th through 
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depression of the respir*tory 
system.

CHLOROQUINE: w*s, until 
recently, the most widely 
used *nti-m*l*ri*l. It w*s 
the origin*l prototype from 
which most methods of 
tre*tment *re derived. It is 
*lso the le*st expensive, 
best tested *nd s*fest of *ll 
*v*il*ble drugs. The 
emergence of drug-resist*nt 
p*r*sitic str*ins is r*pidly 
decre*sing its effectiveness; 
however, it is still the first-
line drug of choice in most 
sub-S*h*r*n Afric*n 
countries. It is now 
suggested th*t it is used in 
combin*tion with other 
*ntim*l*ri*l drugs to extend 
its effective us*ge. Popul*r 
drugs b*sed on chloroquine 
phosph*te (*lso c*lled 
niv*quine) *re Chloroquine 
FNA, Resochin *nd 
D*w*quin.Chloroquine is * 
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4-*minoquinolone 
compound with * 
complic*ted *nd still uncle*r 
mech*nism of *ction. It is 
believed to re*ch high 
concentr*tions in the 
v*cuoles of the p*r*site, 
which, due to its *lk*line 
n*ture, r*ises the intern*l 
pH. It controls the 
conversion of toxic heme to 
hemozoin by inhibiting the 
biocryst*lliz*tion of 
hemozoin, thus poisoning 
the p*r*site through excess 
levels of toxicity. Other 
potenti*l mech*nisms 
through which it m*y *ct 
include interfering with the 
biosynthesis of p*r*sitic 
nucleic *cids *nd the 
form*tion of * chloroquine-
h*em or chloroquine-DNA 
complex. The most 
signific*nt level of *ctivity 
found is *g*inst *ll forms of 
the schizonts (with the 
obvious exception of 
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chloroquine-resist*nt P. 
f(lcip(rum *nd P. viv(x 
str*ins) *nd the 
g*metocytes of P. viv(x, P. 
m(l(ri(e, P. ov(le *s well *s 
the imm*ture g*metocytes 
of P. f(lcip(rum. Chloroquine 
*lso h*s * signific*nt *nti-
pyretic *nd *nti-
infl*mm*tory effect when 
used to tre*t P. viv(x 
infections, *nd thus it m*y 
still rem*in useful even when 
resist*nce is more 
widespre*d. According to * 
report on the Science *nd 
Development Network 
website's sub-S*h*r*n 
Afric* section, there is very 
little drug resist*nce *mong 
children infected with 
m*l*ri* on the isl*nd of 
M*d*g*sc*r, but wh*t drug 
resist*nce there is exists 
*g*inst 
chloroquinine.Children *nd 
*dults should receive 25 mg 
of chloroquine per kg given 
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over three d*ys. A 
ph*rm*cokinetic*lly superior 
regime, recommended by 
the WHO, involves giving *n 
initi*l dose of 10 mg/kg 
followed 6–8 hours l*ter by 
5 mg/kg, then 5 mg/kg on 
the following two d*ys. For 
chemoprophyl*xis:5 mg/kg/
week (single dose) or 10 mg/
kg/week divided into six d*ily 
doses is *dvised. 
Chloroquine is only 
recommended *s * 
prophyl*ctic drug in regions 
only *ffected by P. viv(x *nd 
sensitive P. f(lcip(rum 
str*ins. Chloroquine h*s 
been used in the tre*tment 
of m*l*ri* for m*ny ye*rs 
*nd no *bortif*cient or 
ter*togenic effects h*ve 
been reported during this 
time; therefore, it is 
considered very s*fe to use 
during pregn*ncy. However, 
itching c*n occur *t 
intoler*ble level *nd 
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Chloroquinine c*n be * 
provoc*tion f*ctor of 
psori*sis.
AMODIAQUINE: * 4-
*minoquinolone *nti-
m*l*ri*l drug simil*r in 
structure *nd mech*nism of 
*ction to chloroquine. 
Amodi*quine h*s tended to 
be *dministered in *re*s of 
chloroquine resist*nce while 
some p*tients prefer its 
tendency to c*use less 
itching th*n chloroquine. 
Amodi*quine is now 
*v*il*ble in * combined 
formul*tion with *rtesun*te 
(ASAQ) *nd is *mong the 
*rtemisinin-combin*tion 
ther*pies recommended by 
the World He*lth 
Org*niz*tion. Combin*tion 
with 
sulf*doxine=pyrimeth*mine 
is not recommended.The 
drug should be given in 
doses between 25 mg/kg 
*nd 35 mg/kg over three 
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d*ys in * simil*r method to 
th*t used in chloroquine 
*dministr*tion. Adverse 
re*ctions *re gener*lly 
simil*r in severity *nd type 
to th*t seen in chloroquine 
tre*tment. In *ddition, 
br*dyc*rdi*, itching, 
n*use*, vomiting *nd some 
*bdomin*l p*in h*ve been 
recorded. Some blood *nd 
hep*tic disorders h*ve *lso 
been seen in * sm*ll number 
of p*tients
PYRIMETHAMINE: is used in 
the tre*tment of 
uncomplic*ted m*l*ri*. It is 
p*rticul*rly useful in c*ses 
of chloroquine-resist*nt P. 
f(lcip(rum str*ins when 
combined with sulf*doxine. 
It *cts by inhibiting 
dihydrofol*te reduct*se in 
the p*r*site thus preventing 
the biosynthesis of purines 
*nd pyrimidines, thereby 
h*lting the processes of 
DNA replic*tion, cell division 
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*nd reproduction. It *cts 
prim*rily on the schizonts 
during the erythrocytic 
ph*se, *nd now*d*ys is only 
used in concert with * 
sulfon*mide.
PROGUANIL: bigu*nide; * 
synthetic deriv*tive of 
pyrimidine. It w*s developed 
in 1945 by * British 
Antim*l*ri*l rese*rch group. 
It h*s m*ny mech*nisms of 
*ction but prim*rily is 
medi*ted through 
conversion to the *ctive 
met*bolite cyclogu*nil. This 
inhibits the m*l*ri*l 
dihydrofol*te reduct*se 
enzyme. Its most prominent 
effect is on the prim*ry 
tissue st*ges of P. 
f(lcip(rum, P. viv(x *nd P. 
ov(le. It h*s no known effect 
*g*inst hypnozoites 
therefore is not used in the 
prevention of rel*pse. It h*s 
* we*k blood schizonticid*l 
*ctivity *nd is not 
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recommended for ther*py of 
*cute infection. However it is 
useful in prophyl*xis when 
combined with *tov*quone 
or chloroquine (in *re*s 
where there is no 
chloroquine resist*nce). 
3 mg/kg is the *dvised 
dos*ge per d*y, (hence 
*pproxim*te *dult dos*ge is 
200 mg). The 
ph*rm*cokinetic profile of 
the drugs indic*tes th*t * 
h*lf dose, twice d*ily 
m*int*ins the pl*sm* levels 
with * gre*ter level of 
consistency, thus giving * 
gre*ter level of protection. 
The progu*nil- chloroquine 
combin*tion does not 
provide effective protection 
*g*inst resist*nt str*ins of P. 
f(lcip(rum. There *re very 
few side effects to progu*nil, 
with slight h*ir loss *nd 
mouth ulcers being 
occ*sion*lly reported 
following prophyl*ctic use. 
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Progu*nil hydrochloride is 
m*rketed *s PAludrine by 
Astr*Zenec*.
Artemether is * methyl ether 
deriv*tive of 
dihydro*rtemesinin. It is 
simil*r to *rtemesinin in 
mode of *ction but 
demonstr*tes * reduced 
*bility *s * hypnozoiticid*l 
compound, inste*d *cting 
more signific*ntly to 
decre*se g*metocyte 
c*rri*ge. Simil*r restrictions 
*re in pl*ce, *s with 
*rtemesinin, to prevent the 
development of resist*nce, 
therefore it is only used in 
combin*tion ther*py for 
severe *cute c*ses of drug-
resist*nt P. f(lcip(rum. It 
should be *dministered in * 
7-d*y course with 4 mg/kg 
given per d*y for three d*ys, 
followed by 1.6 mg/kg for 
three d*ys. Side effects of 
the drug *re few but include 
potenti*l neurotoxicity 
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developing if high doses *re 
given.[cit(tion needed]
Artesun*te is * 
hemisuccin*te deriv*tive of 
the *ctive met*bolite 
dihydro*rtemisin. 
Currently[when?] it is the 
most frequently used of *ll 
the *rtemesinin-type drugs. 
Its only effect is medi*ted 
through * reduction in the 
g*metocyte tr*nsmission. It 
is used in combin*tion 
ther*py *nd is effective in 
c*ses of uncomplic*ted P. 
f(lcip(rum. The dos*ge 
recommended by the WHO 
is * five or seven d*y course 
(depending on the predicted 
*dherence level) of 4 mg/kg 
for three d*ys (usu*lly given 
in combin*tion with 
mefloquine) followed by 
2 mg/kg for the rem*ining 
two or four d*ys. In l*rge 
studies c*rried out on over 
10,000 p*tients in Th*il*nd 
no *dverse effects h*ve 
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been shown.
LUMERFAMTRINEis * 
rel*tive of h*lof*ntrine th*t 
is used in some combin*tion 
*ntim*l*ri*l regimens. It is 
mostly used with 
*rthermeter.


